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i V.Forthfl Biblical Hecorder. oueuce, j Thebommittee-appointe- dIT i . , - t I I and loyalty
'
belonged to the consti--

" '

i!u0n wWK" "was' the heart ! ?ird sentence tL: h in tli?.giprntlie.rtttviW,iiybotilhet l ftVaWv$he'ftf the Neatest Watnm nn vwit the cliurh . at . Jtr, Sinai re of the'
ported that the church had not act- - it will be well tD make cr 3 cr t .. o

slight variations such as the Ik Ire n 'ITAI ' I f At y.-i?j. I ! Ii.m ftiw IIbu Eorros:--- ! see tfia'vnur efn- -i as I noma8e, ar least, eanaiiy as., wen :
according to, their'Vdvice'r '.It I liet tiis : do a evil that good. ' :may permits. ' The two

s agreed
; to ' notify the'.' church read;. "If thou doestcome.- - Doea the 'good come either inrtvWl fi'ift LJ V T"1Wt '.A'., t.n t L'--

ii' "vr S fi.i i' .,lfl Ii ne cae ot toe mcsiaoua man apj rep. r oririeemeir gooa ,to ;uje 6daVsJn sens' Wto fhemi But.mfi.itl(i) 'I it.1,M.i.iU.! 1 I I cnurch or state ana 'will this maximiu piine. with a vievir I oppoeeD JUatriD h m tisnallv takeo as a strlmi? H tibir iirtraffaUrtta'Ait'1tT nltMikj-!ii- r i.j4w-- l ,fu:iM J i , Tm .i At. fc.r7 r J r.,V. t j . . .i riw VJWUaiT "" ? curios fetend the test of the judgment day ?. . I 1 ... V 1
ii?-..- -. i '. rrr- - t . .4ct .the opposite 2

1-- v.V ,ft ..-- r t'., f.J SVrmrwv. meui nwi. e dot, zto fiuiijiiiea nit; raiua. tu --

iar,rKiiur
erf on ;tn. mot jimtiortant subject.

J5. DODSQN.. Ttft orj, but it can oe niadr td apply j

:tl at; if the did: notaeV properly i'n
tl e case; they 'l would be i considered
djsorder ly and fello wahip: Would be
withdrawn frxaa; ' theml The imT
iajittee ,tof ,Tisit .Lebanon reported
.tHehurch in Iaoe, x?no !Vij

The committee priodicals read

lie srarts oo wfth an arirumeat jns :. i ust as well andthe other

jit has aire idy been stated Lthat
tljo oppoberfi of the resolution cut
pff di8cus8i,iarbitrarilyand iin
this I shall call atte6tifu more'par-Aicularl- y

to this part of their '
pro-cedur-er'

"
-

The moyer; Elder R. ' s Amnion
n ade 'a short; speech vin,f its faVor

butprmcipaily1 inexplainin'gats
o jeef and upon his'jielding 'the
flporVEld. D, B Nelson offered'ainb'--sjitut- e

whicV was' alfogethef foreign
it the rW lutlon, .and'upbn which'
bp made a speech .of some ' conside
rfble length, extoH'ng.tne merits of
his substitute, and't thfuVting'Vehe--1
rxently

'
.Ut, iis " resolution --.'and?

tDnr.thm.Tu.BroL Uoodall, if
will 6' godl1 lttf rVplfei,' let

,M dd eVil that ebbd ma conie.
lb in kft witli Tar more forcd'amf? ven- - . witwrv lutu w uaii iu v van iu i

tV.'V4- - IIUIADI "!it'l'rf tl4. i
j

- c'Eha Croucher at tlie Door. i'.lV
S This passage, confessedly a diffi-cti- lt

one, consists of three sentences
or phrases; whieh enr Ant.Kmn'

tr. The direction there . cveu
iaTor t the odef e!eijpe)i ttje

w Dtn.he comes .to peak ot the.om- - fisTthef td haWrburi!Si piritttaPrLL ...llu. ii.d-.- .-tae ai)o8UV was doubtless siven to I

essay in favor pf . the Reooedeb,JjJU Itt i'l-j- ; ft. 4'
jr V I t. . . ..

Vereiori renders thus: (1.) If thouow $ is. ff'SVMTBtKi, and
the way? and means bj which .t Appointea nesaengers to sister weu,; snait tnou toc - be

f2.)And itthon ,dnptnot well, ein lieth at the door.".(3.VTh'ecbmmtteerb ii

eoiaiU
;Ja wKole' Wjk d .dWI yrnfaapti.ni? if
The reader caut lactu-- lor hlmBeTt I not nonsense, to talk or ii tt

- - i.
which eems tq be,the .more' plans- - visible spfntfialtWI-'Vyia-

t JaF J r5ff
, n'U. i -- vw urooaau, youj. ' iitjii. viol js "jf r.fi a say

16 remembering also at the oecadse so many t;6ol ahd iie , Mjt'rtX-..- 1 1J1J:a 11 2T... ti ni Jr. i'S'ffJj'-itHf- vtnt fjwi Ti'-'fi't- vai 'ythiiig fcerraon against

'f 3f!tf8f iTO!, :?, feiMiDtef Si HA4: yoor faith vi,ft &!; ' '

lesions andthere u vagaeneS' of 'PJe3g 4 that: on the Baptist ; State 'Conven
... uuiw uoc Biiuit'vu uis uesire,aind thou shalt rule over him." Inthe first of' these KP.ntAnnoajgjvmg the r

' brethren from , the ' East ti on . were not ieady to Teport. : The
r jporttoaI SundayiSchooU waa read Nothing tordetain us. l By common- -

croucher at the door '; and hit de- -
sire is agdmst thee(i croucli-'-- -
er s desu;e), but thou shoulicst rala 'ii
over Jum'v With these emendonthe passage yields a clear enmmat- -
ical order ; the" pronouns uhia" and a

f tiirn' point back to "the Croucher" -v
of the; foregoing; phrase. And the .
sense 13 as clear, as the t grammar. "
Ihe Divine remonstrance mounts toa true climax --Cain is warned that,while he is nursing , his .anry ial-ou-s

thoughts, Sin -- Hke a ravening '
beast, as crafty aa .it ia . cmelis
crouching

" outside the , door of his .

heart, enly waiting for the door to'Y
be opened by any crouch "of passion,!to spring ia : and he is admonished --
to keep the door shut lest he be over-com- e

ofevil: He is warned that tbV:t
S'esireiof the: sin, which' looks so ,
fair and tempting to the eye stained
and discolored by passion, ia against .y
him, that hia only safety consists ia" "

subduing and ruling over it." '
r

. Now uken thus, the passage coa- -
tains a comparison, . and a warning,n

:

wjuch we. may do well to consider, .r
It compare Sin , to a beast croach1
mg at the door of the heart, watch-
ing its opportunity to leap inY U
warns us that the Crouchar'i de--
sire, or vlust is. antagQnistio to oar --

welfare, that, if we would do well, 9we must subdue and rule over it Y
Samuel Cox, in Sunday llagazineS

'

Tn ittv nr ii i j a I xr a Tri q nniran tyt o a i kua til uubu b niari ?ij i i rfiv "" i w sv .n v t
T - " V ti- - lJ'i .If I ". wn: ILLiV.: Jl' J.1JT wis iniisi4i

a of; cbaxcbi;

theuLtrwtaesI ?oujt that a.
ju - iJtw ij!-ife woo uu. wwiiru. owner

than the iwany'Heuce ,sava the 1 ! e.t PS notice some ius?e fJitXMan he wpufd quail, ne would go in- -
muu uiMoua. ouaaracK, iue--

the Savior ,said,r:VXU : it i toil tbtt cowards)
crn int.rt ft tiArir rnrnaoa Mnt

havfi the. rale ovftf von." I.t-i-a pvi-- Men-ftknewrat.-
- none .could ,M I pa:f uML jliu 4

chicehW'fes.tttantTibyn thai ttrtd
church all the Taember.thertsfc!

coDi'uHoii"jcsf,bere;.m! rejferoce ta
lL. J j.T 1 f Wtry- - nk a. t4l ai k i. il. a 1 l uor1 "r. V&rfiSmfilfT were afajai,! spbakIthe truth.

men in iriv, ftrtil.
states it, as the duty of sometAi7because you are: not of, my sheen,;' ill,,,, tT,littn,,d , i

one. sc5?je "we Iruit thftt it?: rtfQrs to,

;.elderBvwhichtwjrorai J&fi&m lfm&jQf& lAmjtWtrwwn,nii-mi- -

every ctiurctx. - 7 :viai?jjaWorcn, mey waeiaftiQyi
all who are truly regenerate; ,j.

Jfc eflj;ae &. idoJlwtiff 1jj. e$ueti:

nttiifsJf.bjjQuetfipuifeiPjjto.the Eatbi

qnawtlniefetrs;? James Osborne
fip.4oWj) JJgviljashV. heresy, wasI thiokitauTtecertatn. frDmmantr i alLr;their rriemlsr.,Aad some haxe

passages, or. genpturfljr Wftstt.mt, gnfeo ft5 it.yiav?w 1nnrftuaa giaftUy f8 Jttad.a gross immorality.er, and staled nnto the dayofcf.rei er.9fineJe68ity1heia t?jraSijlwJayjs ijWCNtJbnSfi nPI Ail tb Presbyterians 'and Oathslicsi-heynjad,e;this jmpresion upon the
aeft or,moe ,e.iufrs JfluTeryi cBrfia iiB1fWMmiRPi TC9f wi RwsaiJPt 1 mds of anti missionaries. Paul

; The Synod of North Carolinafcto.hwrtwas.jcrfmfi lbyeijchildrrff Hi iftses titfvith roMf immorality:
visible oifeariizatkavjfand xio uunion,
eaTfevHhe: JffanitjJ of Ttitbe r spirit. cently. held a f. pleasant sessioivat ;rraliftn of thQlCTfrnftftceVaafoftKi l CFxrgbytrjan genfesjqtj

afr;i adopted., ,hj jAsstKsiation
r6 & JP.HW jworth, of. min-uje- g,

and to paV 'the clerk, $30 for
hks services:;-- ; --

j The Associatioti toted thanks to
the Methodist - and Presbyterians
for the use: of ; their houses, to the
Bail Road Company for transporta-
tion, and to the of Lumber-to- n

for their hospitalitjr )r The finan-
cial committee reported $151.80 for
minutes.f ; Sabbath Qoilections

4 were
appropriated to j TJomestic; Missions.
A large numbeP of delegate to the:
Convention was appbintedi and the
officers of the Association were" ap-
pointed a i executive; committee- - to
transact- - nfiuUbed , busineasi The.
missionary; board also transacted its
business in regular order.

s ihe missionaries reported . much
to tHe satisfaction of all good peo-
ple. Elder (J. P Lennon travelled
833 days j preached 296 sermons and
baptized 218 persdnsBro.' J. W.
Corejabored 1J daysipreachedJIOl
sermons and baptized twenty. Bro,
Avrs.labore4; thirty-thre-e days and
did much good- I failed to get Bro.
G: 1$r"ton; "afatementf

, I '
loye

these' brethren fof' their' great' :zeaL
The delegates tooirth'e parting hand
while singing the 'bymriy f- - J' 4

fBlert tie the.tia tlal hinda : v
Oaheam CliriatianlQve,'A

Bro. Jiehu6n,.thd Moderator, pray-e- d

and we parted. . vt -

; ' :' f :i BjGCQVCNGTON
; : CbviKGTOlr,'iNjO,i Pot.-- 28, 1869:

There i &--s anothefcaecse-.- a which 4 Qrernment.orthe;iHwehcJi, di,hn,Sii aMtjjpagQ.540ai Wdi rnoTi nif?iyi a'hey couhidnat nbearj pulpit 'af--

j Hence the Apo&jle'ajdingfiag&x' I .UiidecteafihfcffQOpJiJro'. lliliaiioij vDr. Joeeph Sr Baker told
' JX! tljfVB fhstA r4tlMaAan'K',rJtrn I JuJ.ittijwl. tn.ni iin. .iluaf ! ti Wl-i- . lQ s 1 1 i . . . . , '

thetarrns th&t'hufch may .he np der-stoo- di

JL ..! u?ra ft7-- ii
For example. !.fh weilspeak.tof

I vv. , . . r-r - r i w.w-Fi-inev- we

mignt rnave i eared a - greattuu., la consideretl bii general appliti Oiey;aiy get theii Qaldtea into-wit- -
P niiay'ef themdf i we j had not practhe church in Raliigh, we mean all. caticiu as 'applyi&g&oaU xtlidf 4t'lItuldeftEiUtU.fchil1dxett8ra f fisd thiaierrori .

I la' this ho said the
ihurchea Alike. ul. think therefore folb 9tQUgHttd 4hhjiapiseichJir!i inn(i 'arjimi8i6naries w're right - Ex- -thi aembea of ."the. phticb lakeri

togelher ihefbrer adults pr miiorst jvouldibe aidecid advanl"age;:attd ttesjriLta3irisfc i&Iatt xixbalii) deptifigavilHatri lieftwich, there was

t,f uuucii.um,uai, tj neitner want-
ed their hel nor interference--pjiarging- .

upjo'the friends' 'of. the
resolution that 'they

' were' ' making
ab attack oieAgmericab; Sunday
School Uoi on ,

1 "and toV'seoial
ptams to inform the Convention tnat
we were doing, ''weU "en6ugh,M i. e.
I suppose, the missionaries; for the
Union, but what about he Sunday

' 'schools?
i This speaker was followed by the

writer in a short speech, after
which cape President Bowen in a
long, hng speech, . giving-- , his ,t rea-
sons tor being opposed to the reso-lution,w- hicb

by the way will all ap-

pear in dus time. Elder J. R. Am-

nions got the floon but. was told he
could not fpeak ; other brethren
de?ired to speak but could not be
heard. Bro. B. W. Justice desired,
to make an expl ination, which he
was permitted to do in part, after,
considerable difficulty, and the reso-
lution together with the substitute
was tabled. There it sleeps, does it?
No verily, .the resolution is doing
more, and . will cpntiuue to do, than
if it had passe4 the Convention. -

. ;

: Bat the arbitrariness practised
wajUhassuraption by the President,
of4torial power, and by the ap-- r

plication of a r ule to muit tha case,
i. e. to his liking; brethren- were
put to silence, denied 'the right of
free speech; discussion was suppress-
ed, an! things went as they would
have if, at least in part, ; i. e., the
resolution was ' tabled. : And now
dear brethren of '.North Carolina,
and especially of' the7 West, are we
to h gagged in this sty le,u are" we
not to be permitted to'difljuss qaes-tioi- ss

connected with our neat- - inter-
est? ''Not if such counsels and
and counselors as rtfarred "to" in
the-'- e pacers control our operathnig;
l t'iie must, they shall lc'irn that
we v 1 1 ! speak au( speak our ' Bcnti-- ?

mentH too, anditk-v- t we1 will' hold
men responsible: d' call-the- m to afr
Icount for their pnblib course of crjn-- f
duel. ' ' Mli e

Bur there otid' other lact: to"

Th ee cons titate one local I'Wrhip-- . u'ore iu acuoruance ,riuxiapa8taiiifi i igajjJaoiaaiaey.iiainjs(.ilrjgyj Sfra4aanytht)ttr ehttrch that Davis
MtftforMftaushilicKtlyJiait)racficer to have a plriMjityajf-ldi- S

Morganton and issued to the church --

an address from which we extracts
the following :

" :"t "Y;Y-'Yf';- "

'The man of sinw has his eyeon
our broad lands, our Jblue'moun??
tains and green .valleys ; lie has aL,
iready , instituted measures i and is
strivmg : to spread ' the synagogues (
of Satan over all this State and. over: iall our fair land. Romanism, with,
all its own invented 'EitualismV andv
its kindred and fawning but disown'
fed puseyite -- daughter, are trying to
supplant spiritual and New Testa--
ment religion by,the forms andi'ol-- V.

lies of the; fourth .to the . six-teent-

centuries of ruinpus. error and apos-- n

itasy. r We ytrarn ; you against these jdelusions and damning s corruptionsof the water of life. - Tou .cannot
affiliate with these ' errors, you can--

ja iyery ichurch, towhbmaahild? jr lopj&thje7.: gistintaitodii?And thisthe
PaulVpakaifif therein reheat Gar--
irrthf at Re aajiJ

De caairuauea w ipiruuai averaignc y s,napiuua lKpacin AfijLWoraijot'
Midi government .thetieofi , aAdilie-- ' k Gdd a.thebegUiiungtofi rdntias!
pystem &oEatan9,it'4amo bab'spe Ebeiieyer&pee.iA.ctamii2)lhey

oto&t more than helidDr. Baker.
(brfairifrbphies of lSSS-- T

ia9e bedn?fulfilleaf' 'Vts havegain- -

"stTriyitrlera into Wr ptiipits
i protracted ineetirigs.' They get
the moDftctaud'the lette ed con- -
frerts1 i'lM .

VZnLmfr preach monthly in the

cial prerogatireiUa'YuieyasAa&tint pakeU the:enifareiorEiiaf5f iutothe:!
apostoiiq timaodhencojtbre ehurch ; andhenqe rorybodyY,ihuet

Uuf there is-sU- lP another-'iis- e Sn.

whieh-thesewor- d !. hnlst ' rU'Tfrider'
' f """"J J

sfood. aiItf7i?:whetr the'cfuircht:;or
leklsi-eriihl-

y Ital metjtbe'tber1-!!.-aasirjes-
s

capacitytd" ;Viettute;ilh

UwflfeffyHheeaaftHhufcKrii'honr" fs this'

but-littl-
e ruling cbne;V for Wbitl f

every ppd& dutyiattaojiaduty,an3lf i ihirf wayiMrpppedplr,oigi6rantof
hleacliinga ofOod'iwoVdarekdience the great ihxibmplain$d idf not help" on directly or indirectly f
cfblieTfeilhab3iaptismCIregeiierit Jl n ail tne caurcnea-H-tPtz- ai ter ixwarresM

3MT. After' they gain strengthdiscipline. There is 110 ou9i.tar:atii:l hejnbulitr iialiot bilicvk) inipowrPtbfexbutehp&laWs4 Hreri ?

pdministert ,it ancLvuntilatherJenls baBtisjnaiaegetiiical JI?wspaper8tYuY
He1 ybilito! a" rneiin' honsealmost

sihiofheBaptist'chu V
thVThey gal 'the scKod foflunoe

telichai asUaptitoaiithei daovii
intdihe chitrchi Jnononef iH;irK.h

om exchange in the eysbem,64iad citvt

is jnade to ponforrix morcsdctryitd4
kndepbeletbred' itifljience.apostolid practice,- - the evil jaius'tMiif, Cuuroh VunEefl4vhef' tisbeeaihipwi

church ?', i7Id h'etnean Tslt"' tte"
metn'rrf f

5 i'hm&e ;:ciarch;tdbo.h
male aMtAfffl "bbth;1 adol H

mirr a-I-f he aid; th'Sfltrfe wrong- -

tizea according toJvpooJije biptiacu. oin. nr ieeo.e enajreu couatautly
osio ttsn materials like :a, weak
warm oi bees, dies out

-- l trust that tbosa oo- - ctay'.rcadi And,ycHhey3admit Ihatqtbeeo: vnn?
baptized-.pticjatejchriatitnaija- rid

The ereat BobSrt ttall 'aiys' it . i
god--iii"--:

pbliib.itifVUthiBle1
Tioui-lytik-c thjti cdabelqaiidySItb- -

in' 'any ' case1 lb any erhbf r'
frofiheitf yrc&iii atidtitkfna?--i- '

itf rij?bhslKt?1slet rhVcliamctT h!:
lierefqraelodita thttilnldiJcburcb

ncounscent to uvit' their umiisturailia . tA'iiVf. ( i'.li 1

this unchristian,' unscriptural sefc
righteous,- - nnholy,' idolatrous, blas- -

phemous, deceittu -
soul-torturin-

g, o
enslaving, persecuting, and doomed ' 1

synagogue of Satan, , without peril fto your souls and treason to Jesus
ChyistY "Stand fast," '

brethren,-1'- ! 3

the liberty wherewith: Christ1 hath':
piade- - usfieeand 'do not allows
yourselves to be attracted or allured.
so as to be entengled with the '
yoke" of . its 'accursed,. "bondageVAre the pages ofhuman history and-- 1

of God'B inspired and" authontative1
word all in vain? - Shall this system'of delusion and slayeryf-no- w. trem--j;

bling,. and. fleeingfrqin Europe.be,;
hailed and "welcomed and aided by ,

the free and noble'christiaifciviliza-;- - :
tion of the South ? Shall we allow"
ourselves to come ' withia her arms 1 '

and be bugged to her-bosom-
v taieel

top lateAhe, irqa spike concealed beri T

neath her vestment, , (a figuie sug
"

gestedby'Cne 0F"the many engines .

of her torture and a"fitYemblem of..."

herself;) and yet --we have : heard --of-:

thMMnbwfj-an- t toar.I-- junUyiSeffortS, seek&ibrlngJialx at pteHolji CauiouaiUoThdiacaansigK:!

Are a' great" advantage,, to "the
cause of Christ. If a! minisW can
not induce"' 'hurvmembers to take re-

ligious newspaperaV1 they will 'ot
.support hiriu Iknew a8mall chufch
Jof . which nearly.,' ail

. the members
took religions newspapers.

"

She sup-
ported her pastor better than many
ichurchea that are rich, . - Ten" meni-.ber-e

who are posted.5 are worth 100
jmembers wlio do nottread. They
; will give.. to --t Stated Domestio and
;Foireir' mission as regularly as the
years' roll.around.ubtri i Y from
the tunds: or K, yvhat jetrealiers
of the 'EBKB.7pAy7and the bal--

..... f ,. ; v

int trie pujpiua 0 the, table.
Bfi&pliaghes TnTti debate with
BreckennJgd, dated 836, says that

efleieaariseOft om-ifinding- i ?t bdwnd
before tbfey haiorai:4,IibicIiurch2
M0risfriA,tti& nlyddoroJr)fiUai

. For !

,
i(Lt ybtfr .Wef ep-r-rc-

e 'friA'

ISfii lite! c w!th bJtton- -

th6Be,fftuite2preach 6' other,
Je&oininHione itj fair" "pnl pT t s

: Xttndildithat.ju,edi4krtuee
IThjB GhurclLand Ministers" of Jesai

J which. 1 wish t'o all attention yiz
provision6 So the resolution (4hatjAnWsrFUrfaYiaibleiliyJJath; editor of theBEMKM3 Bidfbeit8fufp0:imth8nty 'bverthe Tna'tr,'" olio Church u Jtiiniiiprtatrrecar rjvT:pf t,hejrhole Church of

statistics 'should'be reported: to1-
-

the

vpnsent tne literal translation of the
'Hebrew is: fcIf thou doest well, is
there' not' a lifing- - up ?" L e a
lifting up of 'Cain's fallen counte-
nance ; and its sense is ' sufliciently
given in. our English' 'Bible.Y The
difiicalty is-- start; d-.b- y- the third
sentence, and, and is only to be
solved, I believe, by an amended
translation of the second 4 Through-out the verse Jehovah - is represent-ed, as remonstrating with anryjealous Cain ; and in its final sen-
tence Cain Is assured or warned,
f Unto thee shall be his desire, and
thou shalt rule over him.". . Whose
desire is to be to Cain? over whom
is he to rule ?, In this question, lies
the difficulty of the passage.
i The answer ". to it which was com-
monly accepted in '.England, half a
century ago could surely have orig-inated only in "the most aristocrat-
ic church in Christendom." It held

that : the,, right of primogeni-ture" waa taught inl the sentence,
and affirmed that it" was Abel's de-
sire which was' to be unto Cain, that
it was Abel, the - younger brother,'
Over whom Cain, the elder brother
was to rule.:,. This answer is utterly
madmissible; and that for two rea- -.

sons. It makts bad grammar, and
it makes Dad senseAYv' . , . ;
j It makes bad grammar of the
sentence, v.For a pronoan should-agre- e

with, and point backrtoX
antecedent noun. The

pronouns 4his'; .and "him"Vin the
closing phrase "of the verse baght'therefore toJ refer . to a noun in5
the foregoing ---i phrase. Y But we
fflU6t count back : seven ..omptosentences before, in verse 4,' we light
upon the name of Abel. - And to
leap over , the intervening .nouns
;andl " participles - in ' this lashiotf
is, to say the . least of ; iti: a very tsu-jTio- us

feat of grammatical gymnas-tics. The reading makes bad sense
;as well as bd grammar. ; The right
tot. primogeniture is, is after 'all, a
somewhat questionable right " But
were it never so Unquestionable,

: if
,it,be taught hertyit is iurelv taught
""very much but of reason andinsm-- r

gularly .. extravagant terms. Folr
lowing' and confirming the jfaw of
nature, Holy Scripture., commonly
speaks of a young mans desire as
toward his bride, not toward his

ibrother: it commonly teaches, not
that the elder, is to trule" the youn-g- er

son, but that ooth are to be in
subjection to; their .paredts. :; The
stoutest advocates of i the righV of
primogeniture . might well - hesitate

. to declare that the firstb jrn
'

way to
rule over his juniors as ajhuaband
over his wife, a father over his chil-
dren, or even a chief over his dan.
Nor, even, if this right were to ..be
pushed'.and sanctioned to its utter-
most verge, is this, the place in
which we should .fook for a formal
expression of it;' Jehovah is pieai-in- g

with-Cai- against the murder?
oua-ange- r which-wa- s rising in ; hia-brea-

aad.vhurryingAiax pn.;to;a
deed most .foul and- - JQnnatural.
And .wo.at can be more incongruous,
w bat mbre absu'i"d;ti3fan' to suppose
this solemn merciful remknstranoe
rising to its climax in, an utterly ir-

relevant remark about th law ot
primogeniture?,..,., v.; .... t Y --.

Both on grammatical and criti-
cal

i

grounds, we must, I think' pro-
nounce this reading of the passageto be quite inadmissible. "Driven
from one untenable position,-"certai-

expositors have taken up. an-
other i They, have adopted Light-foot- 's

interpretation, which does not
so "much as touch the "real difilculty
in the case. Lighfuot proposed to
read for "sin lieth at the door,"-'- a

sin-offeri- ng lieth at thy door.," It
is a sufficient ubjectioa to this emen-
dation, that, , though - the Hebrew
word came to mean sin-offerin-

as well as 6in)w yet as
in the technical sense, were still
two thousand years distant; it is not
allowable td introduce a tetihnicaU-t- y

of the Mosaic ritual into the his-

tory of the Adamic lamily.. More-
over, - tne proposed emendation
throws no light where we most need
ligM : it.in no way helps to decide
;wno8e desire is to be unto' Cain,
over whom it is that Cain is to rule;
r We are therefore shut up to a third
reading which is sanctioned by most
Hebrew scholars of modern times ;
--by Geseuius, Kalisch, Eeil and

Delitzch, and Lange, with many
mora They say that the Hebrew
word, which the Authorized Ver-
sion translates "lieth at,",' is the
participial form of a word -- which
means to lie down, to reclinej"
and is specially used of beasts of
prey who crouch before they spring :
that the participle in Hebrew, as
in most other languages, is often
used substantively : that it is used
substantively here : and that there-- ,
fore we ought to translate the second
sentence of the passage, If thou
doest not well, sin is a lier in wait "

or, better still, because in a single
word, sin is a croucher" "at the
door." That is to say, . the Divine
warning to Cain is, that sin crouches
before his ' heart like a will beast
larking about a tent, waiting itsop- -

orrespobdingecretary bf the Srini- -
God and oLthe.mjpisters .of, Jesus ;ance wouldb very small. I5 wish

our"mihters3arid " deaconsf wbuld.day School11 Association oflafed ip,Ah77j2TfiSaoJbditi?:
This" like1 every' otirer part bf :th!Jw9vfoU fl Plan, had ,hepjif carrvio law that .the u1tfior"cau not act PxcesteiitaYof cdmmnnihg members..f eI; tu oicmxta&l TOarwr-'-- - ciHyllH'susedNowelm&P' wltue:t niB.0?

yqo;

: resolutidh 'was opposed ;','-:- i "t 5i-- j

Opposeu 'oH 'thegroandthafit
;

was1 tacking'on'-to'theYEasten- i'
riAlahy'BaptisbiyjhaTe. overlooked

TJhua iw bilCwen Wrcs fndjn; SoSOft; of iWe.coUegecjse,?l:thie:a.. felbS; ajw.-- . other I Ootivoiition.'' Why "upn-thei- rCtraftJi.ertiiftuJM lataJ inlieajtenia

01 rrutesiani cnurcnes onenntae , ,

papal church "a welcome, giving io
her bishops . and ' priests landa'aad
houses and money, and offering and
sthdUhg thej'cliildfea to" establish ?

and support their schools and church
ea - amona .our peoples vEomanism

. If Yiey-be admittell theaithe; : Afl npoQ-ih- i rotk JLi wiikb'rtild--

tii$: mprexiiApoujjs40!MfeS25il J1 iP.?PV preachpt b.adgfpgerymml cWrA! iV
tfontiult'a th a61t9na"lelmD3

sent ineir. .euijarenr;to .other places
and ruined ihem, Jn; mental cul-tute- 7

iHs 'equai to any Institution tit
the Btate. s'Uiu vi?li
iLiiiJ d covETOtrsiniss -- -'

r

4atieati QixX'&nditJ. ,QDjxiaholex.j

AWd'nIachT'l(fllSlto.h head? oyvlLlctliiugitlaxr the AmteS FeaQbapr,Mjrigh.t iOt talceia part an ianiybusi.
r)es4Tihai"' fm ayaveomreJ --

: beYdre'J'the- - juroAr hSh
5

21!ThB'geraIia8VeruBiy?, tffl
i

c5UWhe ?bpdyLjandisouti; Jtwill
not haye ftoyea and in churches and
kills the body., , It opposes minifcte-ri- a

supporr wlthmiasionS of every
kind"1 giving aid "to the'DeW and
killa:the souli--'

trae:cWrc'jhe;n where. Baptists Dreached..The,
VJ written ia.hqayefe (JfyhnfiUi

their own eodlt 'btr-- x 1. cu cs iese
societies tr nllad up'-wit;la;i-

jy ntriajiam,

i frhe Ghuritii6,J"inkiif rue--'

principUs theyL6iigfit Vgitft 3of
tha World', j6r,dig thenv4 deniri the1
wilderness',

v
si J otuerwise "they

should - find it to "taclr
on to some one. j

" YiT
.c:Nowf4ear;brethrenAheioi)ject of
the brethren 1$. proposing, tfeia jaat-te- r.

was ta ejct laAborpugh.lprgant
ization, and to embody all our.avail-abl- e

force in the State in this work;
and to change by degrees as circum-
stances would allow the character of
out sunday-school- ' work bnt these
brethren had mixed dider with the'u
mills till , no '-

- othei draught would
'8uifc.them;a vi a.'ik-- yi U
4 1 Bat tire end is not yefc "Wb shall
see whether they eati endttre to have
olhers drink thd pufe'milb ia thelf
presence;8 Having take'ri a ;cursory
view of f-- the matter 1 shaliprbceed

aTphahettlahd expose it.""J . -- ;'t'" jS

ioaetjas the.orej of thj ctuica!
of Chrigtstii Ilo $cJlsiiiU ers

Bi now; adbther rie-.i6- a ariseV

washeprefrt Vtive'to-rfffff.o- r'

guv'
eniihe.; 'clmixh commit fi) jthe
m&ny 0y iJTe thhoM
male adultf memberabip ofi'a sfngh?
ehurch to constitute-- aofficiarhotiT

ChurcS wi th. iti;preach e ray scare elyt
coifinlaad'lhtfre5pcSt'cr'la1Ve,o)le!

true believer oi wha 1 .termed ,6

eccleaiasticajje,
lit, CAurchJl V. i- - 'i r n r

r Ihe saints in heayent,with1,alllre-geuer- a

persona mABLi a
society; which: wlca)ledliJa,fcfte.Janj)

tprthe, transaction of ,bu6iues8;,,r.or upon'rjji jori? ric )f -- Y r,!roTri
selfish parppA1 ;3;r"? ? irVf!

3ho
oat of thi'wfagletitim!ber fo:wloii

h IhopeJmoat of the -- ministers will
attend the,.fraveatioii "at Hewberia.
Lt them ;raise collections iat their
churches, to bear their expenses, 7 We
shaU never Jhayej'. public- - spirited
ministers r

tiE'rour preachers attend
bur;' conventions." Of "ministers, 10
public spirited, '"W worth 100 of lo-:c- al

' feelings! - Y - '. . -' . J 5

vflietiis .do evil .that; good may
come., --This ia an old but talse max-im- ,

: It is ruinous to church; and
stated The catholics promised promo

under VL ...
B fev?L cf thcerr-l-.rs'o-f f '. j'waitici

--JJ?i!PWff.WSientia?.dW:
5? vlSe? gaVapistqry pf

gfjor nearhipagejjjHawks Eccle
siasticIato'ry Virginia Mead
Cfiufehe$ and 'FamUies of Virginia;
Benedict's $g years among the J3ap-ti- st

jVOTaXMJ rfHa tells

h . iVfi? ?r- - 8tr,1Sgle ,
bout . the

baptists .Airginiaj.wefej against
ftej:-?- ? ls.h&hBs wd
prcicting thwWft.'th.jJ 'supr
pose they haiTalmost at many Bap?
tistsia yirgidiaheaV'jtnero are

jtenfnQn: l;.think
Uarnson a history ofrVirginia l38ays

eorJAsiye.lnAJtclU-r- - a4?V; cf
wh&l composes tLsl In; 3 c'iafch ct. . . . - r - - . , f

page OLthelnsporatmrr, hiihs J3ody!
of ChrisV' Church bf Chaiif
"the tfiock of bhrlst," 'th'e Peopla1
ofChrfs' fc keiiUhindU

C.theee regenerate psraons. qpitedr;
an.aseembly or CDngr.e-itio- ii, farai?
inan independaat societyp tifL J

to discuss the question more at largeiiOd t, aJ j.i x.,.ia
2m t.:J

ft 1 JOIN AMMONSr1 rll3
tion to John Huss at the council ofallclyOaih,

hatess and ' fears , the 4Pxesby teriaa 1
Church above all other orgaaizatiohst ?

opposed to her; God 'ferant that we?
"'

may always deserve tobe feared ajid '

hated by her; :j. We afirm here, and:
to-day, with unwavering confidence, ;
that according to the Bible and . the
teachings of divine' Providence ia .

history, the' pope of "Eomc is anti-
christ --the man of sin- - and son of '

perdition, that - txalteth biniielf in
'

the church srgainst. Christ and all.'
that is called , God." t:r

; r NATUaALIsil ASD SpiBHUALISJI- -i -

At the Humboldt centennial cele-
bration in Boston, where" Agassis
was theoiator, the Bev. Dr. Walker1 - '
was chaplain and offered the follow

: '

ing unique and very appropriatsj y"' '

prayer : '
;

"O thou infinite source of lifa
and light,. we invoke thy blessings
on these, services in the memories
they.awaken and the hopes they in-- :

spire. VVe acknowledge and adore '.
that Providence by which gifted ,

men are raised up from time to time,
to make us better acquainted with ' ;

the heavens which declare thy glory --

and with the earth which shows thy .

handiwork. Impress, we ; beseech
thee, upon the great masters of sci-

ence, that they also are prophets
sent to reve il the "

thoughts and the
ways of the living God. SafTertiot
the rapid increase of natural light .

to dazzle our eyes, or obscure or
confuse ' that divine light which
comes from thy word, and from the
instincts and aspiratioa cf the hu-

man soul ; so that scienca and faith'
may reverently work to3cther for
the good of man and the gicry cf
God, through Christ our Lord.
Amen." , -

, i A grumbling
v

Cliriistiaa in CUa
was once rebuked by a Irc'Ycr " r

clergyman: "Brcthsr H --, you
have not yet karasi 111:3 Ptrl ia
whatever s tata yea vrcrs t'. : h
to be content." Tl 3 f .1
minister rcpliol r 1 " :
'"Brother Paul xr: z r . : Y ' 3

-- ; i Dbas Beo. . Mrtis . left 1 1,,um-jbert-on

about o'clock ouTues-day.las- t,

and. arrived at. Gen; Dock-.ery's- ja

littla before darker-col- d and
ubo . hoarse that 1 5, could i acarccly

wa3 committed tH preVosritire tt?
f fcithecg case i, the , ternis

At.tO,thf church" .wqi ,aiply
Jast for example, when we speak'of
thefgoveHmenV

. States, whfch'ia "iIpuVliijati !i'n form."

we say th, goyernpisrUi, ,wheh.; we
taeac Only: the,, oicers of thej- -

Kdw
just'eo. 'in iy tii'jjxaldtihnx
xtsei ac4 Ltelieye' they, wero"J ued.
Thos who;COQi.d, for pure repub
licsnlsnr iat ,the; ' gQi?erDmertt3;of
he cUorcli sometimes "ci the words;

tcU it to lLe clturclil Uh'a
"

fclnd of
IsurShyTLsJif it fettled- the diOclty

' af once- - Yit th6 --'difSdulty'ig- :not
eo ea'lly Vetth J? 1 Caritj when he
ised'Hhe t'ords ftboVc quoted eitr
nrAt HQ vrhtU, wohippipg boily

JbrLc-lyth- e CtHcial-Loi- of j bin-g- b

cLarca.' lvjw which wi'U?1'1!

there were about -- 13,000 jPresbyteV :

speak above a whisper., Bat Hiss1

r'Itir f ri i

Cl'o ctr-- : (
'

iLi trr': C
C iin , ,

f- - 'l '

C'

IY : .-
- i:

I'ic.. t; .

V. - .1 '

If he neglectdh'eirtaem t'eir it"

UntOi-th- e church," T;,(o

which t woniJL' havi 'ibaear. rbettsfc
translation5 of tli'GreekSfitt
xviii1: 17. f AWf gW4V ft'acvi 3

on all the churehTo'faIl:thQW(t"sci-ples.abra- t
Jeru9aJ,3a.)4.Ctt v.;.lj,

4Jind at that timo thcrd waq a r--

t

p ersecu tioa fiains f t lie ui n rciT wl I a
waa at- - Jerus aleia. Ac t viii : . 1 .

Aui iVjbaijji topasg that a whol3
year they. ; aejaiabh.- - thr,,riselye3
with the church --and 'tang at" much

j

V . in l0?.H Btato.jaTberei
..ere n6t far from 20lOo6JBaptuits in''
Virginia i 78a.'in, u There were over
83 000 ia 1803.,., , u t'

Job wye, 0 that mine nemy had
vriLnri. a boot.--' 'D'rV Jtfawkes ,hWs'

Mary and her mother ever.tready
to administer to the --'wants ;0f . suf--
fering humanity, 4arid especially to
those of the 'Master's servants
did not ; ceaae to: provide! remedies!
until 1 was very 1 much Refreshed1
and improved and ready to resume,
my journey. I am now t home in'

helped ,

'

magnificently. "Bat - we
'

'Constance.-'- ' They broke their faith
and bound himTat the stake.- - -

43i Sfmajtainistera-inyit- false teacb-rsint-
oj

their pulpits, whea;Paul
ays if 1 jmild up , again the things

rwhicb I - destroyed I make myself a
transgressor,?, When Borne became
false in doctrine, she became false in

" '
practice. ,

'
, Mr. Seward said they were oblig-

ed to violate" the constitution to saye
the union Liko . cutting i the heart
out of a man to save his body, llr.v
Thad, Stevens snid his reconstruction!
laws were outside of the constitu-
tion (yes, which he had taken-oat- h

to preserve.) . . , ,
'

Again some eiy that a higher law
may disregard an oath. ' If it ia so,"
a man- - cY-- hi net wiliirly take an
cYh. Thcrs iscne grcit wordamong-- 8

rdhY ! c ll- -i ch-- ity. ; Bible
charity rejoices ia the trY.li.' There
are row two Tt vcr Y "

ksnn vY: ricp. v.

- J- -
Lave redqbaptust 6o?a: in our libra-
ries. "t I Live had 'Catholic,;, Camp- -!
I -- '.litWi'-i "'Umycrsalistl books in!people." .cti :X::iow there 1 1 .1

i
IS- -

was in tho church ,rh;chtzke It ihat. Lj VX211A .the ollicial
-- lie C rv lil r - ry . r I must, therefore, in-

vito lYcia is to my pulpit".," Not poodYJ:u'toaV.3 Lv 'was epeliicpiiy," 1 -tioch certain rl
Acts xiii : 1 ,r'ret::'-- 7,

'.3 nature oii V)d v v--; i C'"rn- - .r 1 ivira ,has EcniawhcreU2H
V . ian I t!::: . : LL"'" n r"?ty itrnliei in!

J

!the midst uf friends ' and ready to
comply with' your 'requcit--t- o give'
you an' account ''of HondayV pro- -'

ceeJings cf Cape Fear Association.;
It was' found that a.'majority was
prespnt and authority, was' grarAed
to a rtranant to transact th bua--ne?- $

of the At.ociation, after which,!
leave of 'fAsej wm pant:, to a
large number, vh histenYl t.) the
depot to meet the train' to-war- dd

WiItYe j-,.-
i. lu I'.Y L

tL3 t W.Lu o:;i.lL-- l !jj uu , j-
-

.PI; or. j. that it ii epolvcu cf by
:n i :s f . fo Tirr-t'i- y thus:

( lhere 13 indt-pen-- f

:" x' J. '.juah. There 'is'
-

- Ti-r-
e 13 nr.otloa in-- -

'3 .'Yiiry in Z..i?.-ia- !

rt!-rr- , l".t1. .

nta p- -.a .i3th
".1 ...

c! -- Y, T t
wellit rr;

: t
State cf Chio.".1 :r? 13 f .l--t

1 1 1 o Prcs- -r he- -

(Ac;
Eeligioa ccai :Y ' T

rYY.k-- J " :nor s. - - .
on tla t'.r- - 3 r ? -

cf J. pcrtunity to Epriag. ia.
Taken thus, we get the miooins:1

. ... . t ' ,. I , .
- - " . - v... . I c Y : ; . 1- -i for C.3 f . cf Ca i t ' 3 1 '


